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An Aà for the Raing Money by prefentment on
the feveral Counties in this Province, for the
Defrayin'g certain County Chargest-therein men-
t;°on'd.

0% % E it enadhd by tbe Governor, Council, and
e j Afby, Th it'fi om and after the Publication hereof,

B it (hall and-may be lavfull, for the feveral Grand yu.
rn's in each of the feveral Counties in this Provine,'

cither at the Court of ie, or G rai Sefions of the
Peace held for luch County, to prefe-at annually roper and ft Perfon;

one of the Frecholders of faid County, to be a rcafurer for fald County

Éor the Year enfuing, and fucli Perfort being approved of, by the Cours

(hall bc Swora to the d'ue Execution of his Office, and Isveaed with all

the powers and Truas, as herein after Direded.

And bd it further inafled, That it fhall and may be
lawfull for the fcvera Grand Juries in each of the feveral Cowntica

writhin this Province, cither at the Court of 4fflzs or CGnèral 0' f
tht Peace, held for fuch County, to nake prefentment upon proper Re-

preentations made thdreon, by thret or mare Freeholders of the faiià
County, or of their own Knowledge, of all fuch $um aind Sumo of.Mo.
aey or Expences, that may be found to have ariien. or that may be ab.
folutely ntceffary to be Raif'd for the Building or .Repairing a County
GOaat, or for the Building or Repairing a Court or ieflsHfe,.erc.
ting Stocks, Pilloris, or Pounds, and providing oltt and Shackles, as
alfo for -theCoaveying of Porfons accufed of anyTre fon or Fclony,to the

County Goà), boing 'Vr,, Mdlet diaance or up -ta s, fo as the fame de
not excca4 Six pncepwr Jfile; as likewife for the upport 'of poor Cri-
minals in Gpal.

.Ad & it alf furtkr wal7d Tbat ail Moncy fo
Raird



Raied by prcÇcntaMent as aforefaid, anid levied from -Tdvli Inhqhi±.ants OF

te f everalCcuntirs, lsl he paid into the hiands of the~ Courdty Treafurer,

and (hall not bc applied to, any other ufe, chan foc *h for whkch thc fatne

watR.iit'd ; end if acyPcrfon orPer(jins who, (hall bt arpa)in-ed [-i the f d

pre[cntm,:nt and o-der thercon, to b-- the Dirc.'Ior or I)ircitors, Ove:ýfcer

or.Overfecra of the W ork, r the Diartibutor or Diftibutors of the c

ney hercby Rait'd, for which luch, prefentnient was rnadt, fiall flot at

the aext General 49izes or General Set/iont of th.- County, or in a Rea-

fonablc Time to bc by them appointed,,m ake appear in his. or thtir
Account or Accoun ~ih good Vouchers, th)at the Money Io R if'J Fid
Rcciv'41 by him ogcm(hall have been expendçd ptxrruar>t to fiidPrefen,-
ment tô the ufe of the County, he or tliy <hall a C hagalewt

thelam, and every Perfora fo accountable fo'r ar2v Publick Moncy,
ilhall when rcq'uired by the Juftices at their Genera) Seffons or by thc

_7«dgés of .4ffe at their General Goal De/i ver y, makc up their Accoijat.
on Oath, and iftfuch Accousntants (hall neglet-t to make a fair and juil
Aiccount of all fuch Publick Money, or iliall upon fuch- Accounts

.befourd to, have fuch Moncy or any part thercof rcmaining ina his Dr

their hands, fuch Accountants flhall forthwich pa fucWfre4oney into

the Hands of fuch Perfons, as hLlI by fuch Grand Yury and .7u/lices d~
the Ptace or Yudges of AJJize, bc prcfented, and ordered ,for the ufe of
fuch County, wheri fâch publiclc Monty (hall bc Raifed, and ina Defauit
'ehereof, fuch Peroôn or Pe. font fo accountab:.e, *40 a1 by the ulqces at

ebeir ü%, ladSfos r .7udgei of 4jze at their Reipc&ive Afzes beCom.

raittcd to the Common Goal, irn Execution, untill luch Account Ïhall bc
mnade and Ballance paid, or fuffcientSurecies given for the famne.

Provided, alwayr, and be it enaSfed, That no) prefelt.
ment for,thc Raifing Money as aforefad, (hall bc con5irmed by the

.7ùdgrs f -A>rt or t&e Yuflices in Giueea!Sctns, utitil the lail day of
the littinz of 1 tid Corrt cf 4/jXze or Gemeral $e//wian ùf ebe Peace, and (uch
prefenunctit'(o. made Ïhall be pofled up ina the Comit Houte from the
time of it: being made till the fame is cenfirmed, te the End, that &Il
Perloms concern'd may have Notice thercof and Objc& againit and Tra.
,verfe t â~me, if tbey fec Convenierat.

,lnd lu if fier:bw «e4 Tbat it ffial bc Jaw4r
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fuil, for the teveral Grand 7aries in each County in this Province, at tha
Af[fz-s and àt the Generl Sefins of the Peace to make prefentment iç
they thirk fit; and for c fudges and fu/lices to Confirni the (ame, for
the Raiftng atiy Sum not exceeding Ten Poundiper Annum, to bc paid to
tli Tieafurc ofeach C unty for bis Services in that enatia, ad alfo
that it Lhall apd may la full, for faid Grand Juries to prefent th-ee or
more good a iufficien Freeholders for every Townlhip in faid County;
to 'be Aff ffrs for faid Town(hip, who are to be approved of by the
Ci>rt, and are to be Sworn by the faid Court, or beforr any one of
hi Maiedy's Juftices of the Peace, to thc due and faithful Erecution of
t'ne OQice to which th y are appointed, and that without Favour or
Affcion, iatred or Mplice, to the be-t of their Skill and Knowledge,
and in ca!e ahy Pefon, who may be appointed as fileffor as aforefaid,
and [ball Ref&ïe to accept the faid Office, another Perfon diall immedi.
ately be appointed in his ftead by the Court, or by any two of his Ma-
jeay's JuAices of the Peace, and the Perfon fo Refuring fhall Forfeit the
Sunit>f Forty Shillings, to be Recover'd by Bi!l Plaint or Information ji
any.of bis Majcly's Courts of Record, or befcore any two of his Majefly's

Junlices, and be paid totke Treafurer of the County, for the Ufe of the,
County, wherein luch Affeffor was appointed.

And be it alo further ezia!d, That the Judges of Af-
4ze or Jithtces in Generai Seffions for Each County, flalt agree and de.
termine each Rcfpedivc Towns Proportion of the Sum to prefented
and Confitmed by the Court, and the Sum fo proportion'd, fhuall bc
affefled on the Inhabit-agt in Each Town(hip, in the Juflef 'and moit

Equal manner they .can liv ,"d the fan fiall be levied by the Con-
flables of the faid To n1i"s Reip:aively, by Warrant under the hanci
and Seal of any two cf his Majeay's 7uflice, of the Reace for the aid
Ccunty, and in Cafe of Refufal, by Difrefs and Sale ;of the Goods and
Chattles of the Perfons RefuCng or Negleding to pay the Sums Airefled
on them as afo.cfaid, with the Charge of fuch Difirefs and Sale, return-
ing the Otcrplus if any ;, and in cafe any Porfon or Perfons ihall think

themfclvcs aggriev'd by fuch Alfiient or Levying thereof, they fhati

be at Liberty to to appeal to the next General Se/fnors held for the County
whie are fitally to determine the faine ; and the Mone whea Co Levicd,

Ohall
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Dfiall be paid into the Hazids of the Couit-y 1rca(Uý Cr, who is taray thz
fà8ne..c Prfons, as dîreaed in deié piecntffcbft.

4nd ~ itepla6ed, Th#t the Treafidrer iït. eacth Coun-
ty,,Qiat make up his *Atc u nti upn O.1uh of' 811 bis" Rceipts and
Payimcnt, at eyCoTu -f 4 /iz rqe S!Ufizs lie1d toýr laid Gnun-

-ly, ,,to, bc approveid or difap'proved by faid Courts; and thi faine (b A bc
Wed .In i<he Office of the Cierk ol ile Pe:sce for faiâ County, andn,- 'fi êa-

farrv~oicrhronor'Peront- tconccrned; ig to c-rnpound fur eny MNo-

scy to bc 1Rail'd on raid Cotip ty, nor Miake an>' cedulioii whatfbever
-fi'Sýýuni -lie, ^i~~yhltpy tQ any Perfony or P'erons,' but fuchi

e. l1ir th(hll Account foiý by prope Voiichersî and if any Trea-
furert (hall Oft'end herein, or Neied te m ke up his Aceountas aforcfa.id,
hefhaWLfor.evihç t iàicapable to.ferve as Irealu rer again, 'and 'be Çorh.
witted'to Goal, withouà or 'main Prize, unt-il lie fàiiiy Accountsýmiith

th~ Cur Qfdl/ie~e~djýa1 r&/oi 1t Peace held for fuch Town..
or County, and froni thý laidtý Court te Recevcv a Certiiicate of bis hav.

ing pafs'd 'bis Account to, thýétjýApprobàtion.,

Puvblit.d ac -or-ding' to Lý , otI 18s DaYe#f Ja nec, 17 6 1

'Aý A& for R-Reg#Iatiig Servants.

WqEAS ^grta4t Damagei hdgovninisiave ar;en,
àaid Daiij do arifit by Appretices and Round and eiirea

ZOZO/qs Dfrig aid letwing their, &rvic, -wiixout aý
P~a 4~icharge; for Prwentien wbereof

~ RitRnctd y Me "Gov.-rnor< C10und and .4Àr
v[~DCI> emityThat froun and aftcrA1c -oublication, ber(efll BIcr.ý

vants, Bonind byj ladentture,, 'cd. Sçrvant#, tqr,;, ny Tî 41nc

miot, ýf; thand six Mon;hs," it thoEy.piraipofthe qcjrn 9xhicJ thçj

w~r.oun or ~ird ! ~ ~ f m th~r ~aftr orMiacte


